Contact Us

Manada Conservancy
Manada Conservancy is a non-profit land
trust dedicated to preserving the natural,
historic, agricultural, and scenic resources
of Dauphin County through land conservation, environmental education,
and community engagement.
We recognize the value of planting species
native to the Pennsylvania region to restore ecological balance, promote biodiversity, and beautify the local landscape.

Laurie Crawford, Consultant
Gardening for Nature
gardeningfornature@manada.org
Find out more about
Manada Conservancy’s
native plant initiative at:

Gardening
Gardening
for Nature
Manada Conservancy
Manada Conservancy

http://www.manada.org/nativeplants

A portion of the proceeds from your
Gardening for Nature services benefits
Manada Conservancy.

Thank you!

Manada Conservancy
P.O. Box 25
Hummelstown, PA 17036
www.manada.org
(717) 566-4122
office@manada.org

Land Preservation
Environmental Education
Community Engagement
www.manada.org

Services
service
An onsite property visit and evaluation
Suggested landscape design layout and report
native plant list

Gardening for Nature
Enhances your property and
invites wildlife



Helps maintain balance between
insect populations by way of
attracting beneficial insects





Lessens the need for pesticides
and fertilizers






Strengthens habitats
Reduces the spread of
invasive species
Restores biodiversity

Adds to the unique natural
environment of the region



Information about native plant sources



Other recommendations to help you meet your goals for the property

Manada Conservancy’s Gardening for Nature Consultant, Laurie Crawford, will
meet with each client onsite to tour the property and discuss client goals. Laurie
will create and return to the client a written plan and list of recommendations including general property recommendations, native plants suitable for their site, a
visual layout or drawing of the recommended plants, a list of sources from which
plants might be purchased, gardening practice recommendations, and possible
concerns for which the client should be aware.
The fee, based on a 3 hour package for a garden size of up to 250 square feet, and
including the above services, is $250.
If additional time is desired by the client beyond the initial Gardening for Nature
consultation package, the charge is $45 per hour.
A travel fee for any site visits that are more than 10 miles from the Manada Conservancy office (113 Main Street, Hummelstown) will be charged at the current
IRS travel rate (58 cents per mile for 2019).
If project installation is desired by the client, it is to be determined between the
consultant and client, completely independent from Manada Conservancy.

